
Info Sheet - College Day Reykjavik 
Friday, March 16th from 2:30 - 5:00 p.m. 

Reykjavik University - Menntavegur 1, 101 Reykjavik 

 

Transport from/to Keflavik Airport 

Airport Shuttle: Flybus and Airport Express both operate shuttles to/from Keflavik Airport. Departures 

from the airport are 30-45 minutes after each flight arrival. Ticket price (depends on destination) from 

2700 - 3300 ISK ($26-31) for a one-way, or you can book a return ticket. For the return trip to the 

airport, a seat on the shuttle must be booked ahead of time - you can do this online or at your hotel’s 

reception desk.  

Flybus -  more information and online booking 

Airport Express - more information and online booking  

 

Taxi: These taxi companies operate between Keflavik airport and Reykjavik (about a 50 km journey). 

There is a taxi stand outside the Arrivals hall, or you can book one ahead of time. Cost is around 17,000 

ISK ($160). 

Hotel recommendations: 

City centre: 

Hotel Leifur Eiriksson - Skolavordustigur 45, Reykjavik, 101, Iceland - directions to fair venue 

Hotel Holt - Bergstaðastræti 37, 101 Reykjavík - directions to fair venue 
Hotel Borg - Posthusstraeti 11, 101 Reykjavik - directions to fair venue 

Fair set-up 

Exhibitor check-in begins at 1:30 p.m. When you check-in, you will be shown to your info-table where 

you will find a Welcome Letter containing detailed venue information including the WiFi password, 

and the location of the exhibitor lounge and refreshments. Materials shipped prior to the fair will also 

be placed at your table.  1

 

Pre-fair Talk - 2:00 - 2:20 p.m.:  

Gain insight into the Icelandic school system: an optional 20 minute introductory talk on the Icelandic 

Educational System - including information on the financial aid system - will be given by Belinda 

Theriault from Fulbright Commission, Iceland.  

 

Useful phone numbers & info 

Emergency assistance: 112  

Taxi Reykjavik: +354 588 5522 

Hreyfill Taxi:  +354 5885522 

Official Visitor’s Guide Reykjavik 

 

 

1 Specific instructions regarding material quantities and shipping will be communicated in mid-February. We kindly ask that  
exhibitors wait to receive these instructions before shipping any materials to the venues. 

http://en.ru.is/
https://www.re.is/flybus/
http://www.airportexpress.is/Default.aspx
http://www.kefairport.is/English/To-and-from-the-Airport/Taxi/
https://hotelleifur.is/
https://www.google.de/maps/dir/Sk%C3%B3lav%C3%B6r%C3%B0ust%C3%ADgur+45,+101+Reykjav%C3%ADk,+Iceland/Reykjavik+University,+Menntavegur+1,+101+Reykjav%C3%ADk,+Iceland/@64.1332554,-21.9470083,14z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x48d674ccbe80f333:0xe2d5bce071a833d5!2m2!1d-21.9278552!2d64.1427535!1m5!1m1!1s0x48d60b4e184b7e19:0xb87126c26f3d3420!2m2!1d-21.9268961!2d64.123722!3e2?hl=en
http://www.holt.is/english
https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/Hotel+Holt,+Bergsta%C3%B0astr%C3%A6ti,+Reykjavik,+Capital+Region,+Iceland/Reykjavik+University,+Menntavegur,+Reykjavik,+Capital+Region,+Iceland/@64.133281,-21.9553363,14z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x48d60b32d1f8c79f:0x1db51bbaf5e67e6c!2m2!1d-21.935019!2d64.142925!1m5!1m1!1s0x48d60b4e184b7e19:0xb87126c26f3d3420!2m2!1d-21.924905!2d64.123208?hl=en
http://en.hotelborg.is/
https://www.google.ca/maps/dir/Hotel+Borg,+P%C3%B3sth%C3%BAsstr%C3%A6ti,+101+Reykjav%C3%ADk,+Iceland/Reykjavik+University,+Menntavegur,+Reykjavik,+Capital+Region,+Iceland/@64.1381885,-21.9794758,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m13!4m12!1m5!1m1!1s0x48d60b2d68c5b5a5:0xbd680915fc74b58a!2m2!1d-21.93842!2d64.147096!1m5!1m1!1s0x48d60b4e184b7e19:0xb87126c26f3d3420!2m2!1d-21.924905!2d64.123208
http://www.visitreykjavik.is/

